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f P I ATTRITION OF SOUL !.¥~Y!~Y!~~Y!~'i!Y!~~Y!Y!~Y!Y!~~~~'" 0 assengers I Mnnchcsier Guardian- Times ~ ~ 
C S bl l :~~e~0~oeJ~e~om0~~~r ~:~e1 ~~~ ?·~. Department ol Agriculture. te rew cram. e ~must be made. Bur~ ir~e ~re 3 , IE 
• cle:ir-ered, we own u Without in· :ot: I tE 
I f "K I ''I jecting into ourselves any such :;,I< ' F I Ill tE iror C" rom y e dntg as the rancy that we shall be :=.,_ ~ er zers te \~ ~ · better men and women aften.•ards; -i · tE 
, we face the fa~. that ware are on- =tA Fertilizers ordered for applicants have ar-
• ly won by ·11ttri11on or the soul as ~ · . d I . tE 
., v.•ell as or man-power, and thot the ? ·1 rive · nterested parties w ill please pay for tE 
d G Sh f P . , t~o or n:ioral deaths. wounds, and 5'j ~ same at this office and take delivery from the tE to et to ore or rovistons dt!'eascs IS sure to be 0 v.·ort~y ;:t' ~ Furness Withy Wharf I tE counterpart to that or tho bodtl)' ~ J • "'E 
-
··No Change 1·n I c d•t• ~illcd, wounded and invalided. It ~- ALBERT J. BAYLY ~ ce on l 1ons IS Q truth TIOt pleasant to COl1fCS$. - • ' -;;;; 
- Secretary or Alricaltare. tE 
A NARROW ESCAPE 
,, tE XORTH SYDXE\', May G- Aftcr ' lo 11•nd n p!\r t)' .. horl' for n our and S:. John, N.B., May 7,-The fer· 
. . · .• >e acraiqbllnr for thlrte• n miles over other provl11lon11 11.nd twelvr p:iascn· rv !\teamer E. Ross hnd a narrow es-
s V t "' .E one or the rou;hu t Ice P?Cks ever 1er1 went with 111,1 aenmto. Tho cape. ' rrom being carried over Re· ummer es s. ~ plied of( SydOlly Harbor, M1·elve PU· plled up tloet1 m!kle many tltllOUU ~ert<t~g Falls ~ere early Sunday 
. - aenger1• ond eleven memben< or the d 1 d 1 di morning. Engine trouble develop· Tape and woven shoulder straps >E crew or the ~owroundlllnd eteomt'r nl'CCllasary an txl en• e t l l' l tOnl'O ed in the middle or the river and 
. >€ Kyle r l'llched 1hort thl1 ofternood. to thirteen mllee, AfU:r th• part.)' the cra(t Started to dri(t toward 
Only · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45C >E maklnr the s111t few hundred yard• Sert tho ahlp It woa IHrn•d by .. ire- the Falls. Leonard Burke, htaring 
' .;: lo dor te1 which put ore to m Mit te11 t hat thl' Ice pack ..... drttun11 I her distress signals. broke into a 
Ii: them. The Kyle 111 atuck In nry from tho 1hore a nd when the a1lvcn· shed to get o motor boat and went Ladies' .J :: heavy CIOC!I about eight mlles otr tuN1r1 rc1&chcd tht> «'d1c nc the tee to the resc11e. He got a line on the 
..,. >€ Cranberry He11d a nd bns abandont'll there wore senral bundrNI yard• of steamer and succeeded in towing 
Sl'lk Sh1•rt .wa1·sts >E au .rrort1 lo reach :Sorth Sydn.iy on· blue water befOrt' them. Ff1berm• n he r to safoty. Six passengers were >E Ul the wind chanRea and hreoktl up obterved their pllght and pu: out In on board And the prompt atteot ion 
~ , ' tE !i~~~~~Y!~~~~~~~~~Y!~~~~~'~'~ 
I 
}~~~~~~~Y!~~~Y!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Depar,meot ol Agrleollore. ~ 
~ ~ ~ Clean Seed Potatoes 'E ~ ~ 
':11 Scotch g rown, Imm..., to Canker, Ftnt and Second r= 
=n Earlies and ma:n crop vt ieties or seed potatoes recom- .e 
~. mended b)· the British ' Ministry or Agriculture and put up .e 
:1il in 70 pound boxes ha.ve arrived. t-E 
Cream and FancY'Cplors i 
See our 
>E the pack. Onl)• enou; h ateam la k•Pt dor ies. Apart froru 11'1• 1c11 the voy· or Bu~ke app~rently saved one !'r 
>E up to heat the 11v;og quarters 1 1 only age 11 without Incident. It was at.ated the grimmest tragedies in the his-~ about twenty ! Ive tone of co:il nrl' that Captain SttvenlOn and wife. tory or the river. 
>E tdt In tho bunkere. Some of the CICty enroute :o J.tontrcal for tn-atment ---4>----
tbree pusengera hne been on board are both Ill on board. Captain SCev· 'THIS XORNI~ XOTTO 
t: App1ican~ will pl~ase pay for same at this office and . ~ 
~ 1 take immediate delivery from the Furness Withy Wharf. tE 
.fi ALBERT J. BAYLY, tE 
t€ n month or since lhe \"U &cl left St. enaon 11 the former commander·. and Oh. Spring! of hope, and loYe. 
tE Joho'1. After . el&hteen da)'ll In For- bu bttn Ill since the atrenuoua YO)'· YoUtb, and aladaKa, 
tE tune Day eho le rt Port aux D111que1 8f!C tu t Fall wheD he rccclY'ed In· 1 Wlnd· w1aged emblem I brl1ht•t. but. • 
~ lall Sundoy. T~ay IL was decided Jurlet. . and talreat l 
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. . 




~ ~======~ 5 Bowring Bros., Ltd: · ~ 
tE I Nett Valae No.of 
-
Date \· . Steamer I Muter \ Total I Youa1 Old I Youna' Old Bed- I 
J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y!~~~~~~ 
Nett Wcl&ht Slwe Meo 
15 2 17 s 22,111.91 
17 3 14 20;45'1..11 
15 I 0 ~ 18 0 0 
10 I 20 f.jljg 13 3 34 0 IQ , ........ 
3 3 02 10.7:1121 
15 a 20 
--· 
Seals . Harps Harps Hooda Hoocla ~ _ _ ...._...,_ 
April . IJob Knee .... ;;r ........ .... -·~--;;; ~-; --;; -;- 82 
4 Sacona ........ ........ £d. Bl1bop .. ...... .... -· -· .... 1 10761 97J8 121 35 18 851 
8 Eagle .. . ..... ·-· •.... lacob Kean ....... .... ·- ........ I 1223.J "JD20 153 4 2 4145 






_ ~ 33 64 6.195
41
..,, 
18 Neptune ..•... ·- .. tW. C. Wln1ot .... .... _ ... ~ .... 18149 - ..... 8 6 uv 
18 Thetl1 .... .. .. ~ ·~ . A. Kean .... .. . ..... _ - · .... 14241 6478 W 48 18 11• 
Ill Terra Nova ·- ·-· .... 'W. B. Kean ... ...••• -- .... --1 llm tmz 1484 18 IS 6012 
2..1 Rineer ...... .......... fw. Bartlett .... ·- .... ........ - 88'3 .., z, 4 ns 




Fis herme ? ! Why wear Rubbe r Boots when one p:ii)._ '. 
of Smallwood s Hand-made Waterproof Boots will ou~·r 
·wear a t Jen.st three pairs of the Bes t Rubber Boots on the· f. 
m arket tQ.day. ' . ~-
F isher?'en ! r:ncournge Home lndus1ry by bU)'iwg • 
Smnllwood.s Hand-made Boots, nnd by doin .g so you will ... 
be dollars in pocket nt the end of the voyage. '·.J 
J'1ail Orders receive prompt a tte ntion. 
Cll.\l'TElt XXXIU 
1l1l.:ti; she entt'rl"<i. 
r ·sma· 11 d ~ 1.,:~~:~:r:c!~h:.'•lc:ir!' Sh,lrlt)' aUolt 7.e1f e w 0 0 f~·: ·111 lhnt offlc"· :\111111 Shirley; llolra Cal to the ~ f. , 1 ~i111~t1. :ind J)olntcil to tht> door. Shir aurrandu aaao 1113 &: z~ w . . . · Irr . ll•vpc.t 10 the d1X1r, knoc-kc-cl, and ahe laid her little ltaD4 tlJli .... " .. c:.O ater St., St.-john'S, hrn cnt1•rt•.I Hryf'1• C'nrrlh ID. Sl'llt• ; woundrcl rort:mn; 'Pleue 11 up. tbe n'4it • ). >'II Rl 11111 dl!:lk look<'tl llP ;t~ itlu• 1·111111• flry1i'- f1r ~)' Jlllkeo. Jr fOU l, I pal'J(liA' ..... .~~tt~~~:lt~~~~~~~~ioit.:&t i n. llh lift nrm w.:b In a s!lnr,. nntl t1onwtiu11>· w111 get killed.' , 1 nrat: tiUt tr ... 11 •• t pf ~~~~~!!!'.'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 111·· lookNI ha•·n"""d nn1l lh'Jl'1:1t·tl. ! ·1 s11PI>''""111 ha, ... to." he murmur· c;rlaln:l · u1e twcomn apparent. 
- •J>on't l;l'I u11 lltY<"• : 11111• ,.;11.l n• h<! toil ~lidl). ·1 dnrt 110)' )'()u'rt' rts;ttt.1,nrf'. or ~:atb er they \Ure. atll•! . *-.~'®@'iit'.:*'-.f!i-~.:*@{~)";"r.'~-'*!!'i'-'iit'.t;lt'~.t;".no.r.-.. ~k~~ i'':tt'lllJ'Hd lo rl • • 'I know )·011'r•• thou;th on.- "houltl nf'Ycr afmlt ~eren1~ ThP Jn!:bonl' hold• anothtr ,.tic In 





·' "1tt),,,.., : .. 1l d :>wn Im ~o .•nrn. ..sw 11a.1l h.- r11ntlnm•t1 hltll'rlr. ·)·our unrl" I,;• or lht> t1011Gle once. l..nok ot a l do;t-: 
• {~ r-1 Ctl) . In hilth ruu Mr '"'" 111nr11lni: • . pnoulb. nnd'" ill Sc" ln • 11 mum,,!1t • 
\, \ (~ I ll<i 1l11ll gl:m i:•• u r lF,hLl'lll'd. ·it I 'l don't know .Brye('. He ll'Cl In ,hf,.· whnt lb(")· nr •. They ar•.' the rcnnln1 ~ • Dept. Colonial Secretary, October, 1922. ·~ ':· 7f 1lo«11n'1 amount ; o thnt Shlrll.'y.' Ami motor tor Si1n Fruocl9'!o n1>oi1t on.'· of i:rl'ut t rnrlnit tri'th. or "'·~n ,lfl 
· ~< he t1n11ppl'1l hi" r1n1ten1. •Jl thrnb~ o'rlo<"k thla morning.' ltunkll llkc tho1:1.• or the ,Jl'pl1111at ·or ~ ~ " lltlli' a nd It's " tiff anti sor<'. 110 11' ~·.,r nn ln11tant Bryce Cardigan wnlru~. "' ' ..,.,-::'\.r.:...JOo. 
, ""~ <·urn It In ·11,• 11llng. Thal helpt1 n 111nrecl at lwr; tllen a 11low mocklni.:, In 1101111! 11nlmal11 ttw front molar· ~~ lhtlC'. \\1mt clld yon wnnl to tl'I' mu :nth• '<mlh:.<'r1•11t :irnund thl' cornl'r-<' teeth itruduuJ))• W<"Rr 11'\\'a~· : us thl')\e;~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!l~ 
'it 11bout ~· of h!V mouth. and hll\ c')'Cll' ll1:htcd : do 110 they 1110, •1• for"·orcl nncl re· 
l ~ ~ •J wantcil to tc.'11 ,.
011
.' icnltl Shlrlt'}'. ''Ith mirth. i Pl~<:.?tl ~1y othl•rs lbtll ~row up 1).-nlncl. 
' ~ :hnl- tbl1l ln,.t nl,;ht''I nftr•I:' 1 ""~ (To be conU'-ucdl IOi; r ll'tth no longer tm\"C'l fl)l'Wnrt~. 1 
.... ,...-1.;:'.n,:'i{~, . uot or my rn:iklu~ . 111• 11mlll"J «om· 1 • but the wlstl~m trc•lh •Ill conw "hen 'l••llljlijilmliliilii ~~~~~illll~ll~IJl~ll~"il 
· ,:; pn•idonntrl~'. ·1 1 «out.1n·1 h ·:lr •, Womt .holes ip fu~iture should we nrP 111 he twl'litll"' lo remind UK Know :'uur Rallwa~. Tbe people 
(
• ·@111.wc ynu think I'd br••::ik mv word nncl !be pninted over 'sev~I times \adth that tlll'Y u:1!'cl to repluac- th~ WQrn·I Canadian Nnl10111;I ; Ill 1rAinll are comtortl\ble Ud fts 8eri1Cit 
.. 
~ trll·hlm • · I ;1 t.rush dipped• in paraffin. The dowu 111um11~ of oor rt>notc nm .. ~tor '· I ~~~~~m~J~ l.tl!l1'!1 to mol:it tr:.vol a oleanre. 
. ·~ ·11 nto\'1'r occurrl'll lo '"" lh11t you ho!cs should then be filled with par- • A1i.111ul11 moult In Kprlni; ond nu-. ~ S!JLl!WS tti,f "i-, h:·d deal. mr a band rrom tht> bol· ncin 11.•ruc. and the whole varnished 11"'11• A itnucl' ut your bent! a! th••,, · BLt•t: fli~~EL J JlOX ''J(,"TOHJ~- 1 
. ~ tcm or th" dt>clc. Shtrll')'. Plt>All\' tlnn't to ~xclude all air; sl'nll<lnli wlll !lhov: you lhnt "-e ttHI do ::~!rtl~~?;;~;.: . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • .Jull&l'Y llei! ~ ,,..orr)' about II. Your uul'lt' h!ll' 11011 the llllnll' . If n dog '-'XJ>CC\ti nnolher ' '> "T\'ndnr"l " • • • • • • • • · • • • • • " • • • • • • • •' l'ebnlaft D 
two prl•ate dt ltttl'l'ea W&tl'hlns 01111· PUBLIC NIVl'l1CE all:icl< hlnl lh\! llkln of bli; bnck l'IP- 1 ..\l>)tlRAL 1 .i~Jf j.·iroar't1i."roili.&..:.· .. ........ Marcia~ U 1 l ,.omc" tli.h . nnd mui.~-:o bis "h11ckll:" I :; rr~11. llcKlnl",f~ Jon. !nd "'Prea . .Jolrenoa• Feb. '7th 
hf' wont~ 10 I k fl 1 Prl's. (.rnncl" Jon !Gth "P""' ,..cKI l • 'I .. tund 111•. Tlloni:h re111ly Crighlcncd .. l"'rcll. J.uck ... ln J11n. Hth '"Pres. Je!ferson" V.b 'ZJla 
la1pecUoa BeplatloDI I ~ 00 • t•rcl'r. 11 the 11nnw C'. l'. Sl'RA '1J::RS •·non VA~COUTE~ .. a. ... n e)"' Kar. lrd 
" i:y uny 1111dcl4!1t !'tart c:111~e:>1 U!l 10 "Slnpreas oC ;\ustnill:i• 
TIM 
. Tbo bollftrt 
0
;--eYe""' at••m"r re•l•· hu"" the P~cullnr f<'i!lln.g that our hnlr I "Empiess ot .A!lln" .. • • • • • • " • • • • • .Jaa. llt11 
G 
'" - " .. Js ata II 1 .. Jo:ntprcAs or 1'.'.'a~o~.: • · ·• •• " •· •• .. •• •• Feb. Und 
tt-recl In lhe Colon)' shall bo subject . 111 ng on rni · ··Emprcsic <"< nussln" · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ,Mar. ltb 
to annual lnapeoctJon b, the Inspector . . :'\ow glan( l' nt yocr hnncl. '1'hcc11i,t· i TbrouJ;h tll-l.:N11 by oli ~l~~.;~r~: • · • · • • • • • • ·.Mu. !:nd 
•. All persona remoYIDg bQJlors or In· ck that i;row1t u1 the bn. e or tlw na;11!\ II Jo'or rurlht:r lnfonunllon. apply to 
Gas Lighting 1tallln; 1econd·band bollora for an> wns ()Uci! n •hl•a, h, Jlk(• tbnt possi , ... J, lf. N. JOHNSTO!'fl. 
8ppf08Ch tO purpo•e, to wcrk under ateam pres· "•I br t'll l ll and birds llllO wllll'h ~c~ QeaeraJ .lcellf. ilf;~'I. . • aure. whall notify the l\Jinlstor or Mar- l' htwK tould b.! wllhllr.i[ n \\hen Mt noYl,mon,wed,trl,U Board el Tn•e Biiis:. 
"!'•llC m\>St .rest · lne -nd f'l sberte1 111 lO :,be new locnl· In ? SC, ' ~ :-. J"N"G~_.,..~~ ., die eyes. lll1 la la loteDdtd to work lbe boiler!' 'OU wlll notice lhal thl' t!Dl:it; ,. .J~~~Jt:t:n::::::aa:::!t~: 
I h l h 
. In ; and abnll noi-'work aucb boilers come rTom :h~ cnll or th . h11nt1 whlY1ll .,~~T~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~·· t s t e most re- until they bnve bten ln1pected. th<' rool or ttlo thumb fl neor ~u· [ ~ 
fe llpt extant, and . WC ' Every llecmer carrying local crows wr l&l. Catt1 ancl dOl(8 h \' C ro11r tri1c ·~;m--~~~------------~a::lla::=z:::alt"E::ll 
C80 CSpCci&Hy feCOmmend Or !l&Uengen to or from lhll .Colony. tONI, II.De.I one- llttlll Cl:lj' ' hl~hi:-r up ' 
our Radio x Lamp for shop Or to or from not J>OTta thoreln. :aball lhe leg. }lost .. 1111fn1Dllf toun1l no 111'f' I ·"~ 
I h 
. bto subJM:t. to an.nual 1n1pectlon. tor lh<' firth <:ll)11'. '*' mnn 1le· t 
or store . lg tmg. I • All persons ID1talllns 11.0'f bollel'>I \'l'IO!l('d It In.to a s plolljlld r.ru111wr. . # ~' Id 9· .f• •• 
fer any purpoae to -.rorlc t.nder 1tenn1 llencc hf• Wn!I itbll' lo usd t he v capoos I\..' ~,.. vi r Q' ~ ;1/ 
pren ure &hllil notify the MIDIJter otlwhl\at th<' lowr r nnl!fllll ('()U'd nol. M -'I 4 ~ . ~ u · 




· l er which sbnll be appTO\'Cd by blm. OM or our , Rlr J nge•l I r<ilks 111 t 1e n The certlftcall ~hall .,, dli played In lall.. Which. l!I now n 111t:lc hoOltf tl .f Ul a prominent place In th~ vlclllflY otl liona 111 the b:iso or th' spin,. 1ft1' H 
the boiler to wbfch It rerera. muttclt>S whl<!h used to .mnkt! It ,,,.0 tt' 
. dN:n•les ngo nre 1t111 1hpr4!, 1111!1 <k-
lnspecUon Fffs c:i'llouully 11 "freak" Is ~•cl with 
'Wlll''l n bOller 11 nol lo good cuo- <'an llctun.lly mov4:' his i:1U! 
dltlon, and tbe lnspec•or hilt! 1trnntect o- - -
twelve monllla. tho fee tor cnch atr:i or as alance of a ctrtltlcata for a period \eN th•" f d D 8 
ln11pecUon durlnc the twtolve monthll 
E 1.inburth 
... · : .· 
I ;~;:1 c~~he exsra infl>teuon r~ 01 'Over $208,000,000 
For ony ap<!f'la1 •lslt' to be made b'' NEW YORK, April 30-Ford Mo· 
Every year finds 
Fry's Co('oa more 
firmly Cdt.nLlished in 
p<>p11larity. For two 
' "<'t:l:Jric:; it has cn-
jo~·c1I nu un rixallcd 




t~e ln11pector. other taan l\ie anc.ua1 tor Company has n cnsh balance ofJ 
Iniil)(Cllon or for any special tnapec·jmorc t.han ~200,0l?'>.000, accordil(g l 
lion ft.ado nt the reque1t or tbe owner• to an interview with Henry Fot I 
or manru;nr or a boiler. the ·owuerjpublished b» the Wall Street Jo ~ ~ 
ahnll pny tho exptn1e1 Incurred bf in· nal here tod&)'· 
'llC!fllon from St_. Jofl.n'11 to !ocallonl An enormous sum of money pniJ 
Think what goodwill 
atlac hri; LO Fry's 
1' u re ll rea kf:ut 
<.:ocoa. 
• Admi~ted to be th~ finJlt. piece· of SOAP 
on the market. It is becouvf? g more popular 
day;.by ~ay . .. Use no other. · ~eked by all the 
leading grocers both in the ·t;1TY and OUT-
~QR TS. I . 'i• 
' ~t i 
l • > 
or bollf' r and return, aubJect to ap- out in the purchase of coal and rim- , I. 
/lro.-al ot lh11 MJul•ter or Marine an•l lber lands, water·power sites and I S'? ,, 
F'ltllertea. · branch plant investments came q~t • ,..,,II~ .. u•• 
Motllf oJ •~~lion or the current comings and did nptj · iii Cl ........ ,..uw 
Notice of alterattou. or addttton11 affect the cash reserve, Ford ..._5 
to nn, boiler 1bnuld be i;IYnn to tho quoted as saying. l\ '6 
Tn,pector, In WTIUni. for hl11 aporoYal " And yet we have not thought of 'AAll~-
beroro procetdtnic wltb thew ort. borrowing any money," Ford add~. v...-v ... 
E•ery bollt-r made aftet U1e oom· 
lnlf lnto fo~ ()( theee Replatlona c As TO R 1 ll" 
1hnll lM'I 11l1m!K'd wflh tbn Initial let·1· '"? 
tu~ or Ille ln11~tor'1 nam·e wbo In· Par blfanta and QlDdren 
1p.eted It and •ted It; also Ult' ID UM · 1 
:haal wo~ldn1 ,Prallre allowed onl ~.~:730~ Depert•9ltf~~·at~ ~.al~ .~acNab &: CoOlpa.QY, Dlstrll~ors 
\ 












THE ADVOCATE , ST. JOHN~S. 
'The Evening Advoc~~te 
Tht Evening Adl10Cate. The Weekb 
lasucd by tbe Ualoa l'ubliahiDR --------------~-=--­
Company limited, Proprietors., 
from their olico, Duckworth 
Street, three doort Weat of tllc 
Sninp Bin\ 
W. 11. COAK.KK. C.eeraJ Hull• 
a. BJB~ · • • "-1Mlll Manaaer 
Jbo Weekly Advocate to .ny part of Nowrouodland aad eay,~,· 60 
cents per year: to tbo United Statea of Amcri" and •IM•bure. 
$1.SO per yea_1. 
Letters and other manor for publicaticin $hould be 1ddrcucd•to Bditor. 
All busm~ communicarion• ehould be addressed to t. ~ Uqto.; 
Publiahioa Cnniuany. Limited. Advcrtisiag Rates bn •f •pUcatJoD. • 
• • :-\l.!8.~cm:PTION RATES. ~ The Opposition has · been disowning 
By m1 11 n. t.\ruin~ Advocate to any part of Ncwfoua~'9Dl1 a:id with Alfred B. Morine. Morine has Ii d.~ 
Can•da.. 5.2.00 per year; to tho United States of America an4 all along, but it was not until t~S 
el:scwherc. $~.no rer vear · 1.tl _ in full view. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE!!~NDl.AND, "~o~~!· _ '/t\A y 7th., ~it.~. He announced hi 
· , · ·i' Sir Michael Cashin, 
R ·EI ·t~d proceeded to take chf e- etl ~I particularly St. John• \ . 
Morine then had 
Prime. Minister 
· · was not satisfied that 
We conitrntulnte the Prime Minister, .Sir R~chard S.qui~t." upon 
his re-election in St. John's West. The intention of his. ~ .poneRtS of Colonial Secretary shoul 
that Sir Richard should be de-fcntcd in !hat distrct hns not wojk~d Oft throughout the country, beca 
as they thought. and the fact that Hon. Or. Campbell was but . 15 Colonial Secretary was interested in the 
,•otes behind Sir A\. P . Cashin is a he (Morine) proposed to take charge of th tia11ot1b0xes It more ~.li 
similn" tribute to the rnilurn of .rfie h C 1 I B Id 1" 
desperate means whi~h were! used t~ ·t e 0 onia ui Ing: defeat In 1919'. 1s'C 
pu t or. Campbell out 1J>f ..rhe Morine also ,suggested that· on behalf of Sir Michael joins.up with MorI.ne to m;ak 
running. The "' triumph" wniclt the Cashin he intended to take certain legal proceedings in con- But the people of this c 1 try do, not intend • 
Dail}' News writes about to.dn~ i!i nection with the election ' aft.airs shoud be run by ea~. an.d Morine. The peopl ~ :.ioi.Qdio1llQ bf 
something that is cause· fnr 1' ''YY f h f II b b d d t' II t f h rbO ea. little crowing over. Sit' ~ichrird A s.soon as the insolent imperti~cnce o t is . e ow vo1ce .mu~t e o eye , an w1 never .voe .or sue . • r. • IPl'>'.: 
Squires. Or. campb~lt . . nn"> ~\r. Morine was communicated to the Prime Minister he issued 1combmat1on. Th~ Country i$• eady for a fight 1f Cashin the Bankert. Asso: .. fll'I r 
• G d d 6 d "'1 . d l . 1 f h t " th" One: ouest1on was ror hi! Jos. f'i:zgibbon put up n bi~ 1i1 tt. instructions to the Inspector eneral to sen own a P sse an ·~ orm~ want one, an tf\ mso ence ~ t e ac ion is on the statement in the br'Oai 
campaigning in a ~air. squ!i~e nd of police to remove the fejlow from the vicinity of the i:lallot morn mg will make the peollle, blood boil. , !hnt rhc banks loan.ed more ~ 
Th · d.. h · · · p G d f I h Th f "" t · ·- •· d M · · t b in th<' western provinces than ~· open manner. c_y ma -: t. e1r boxes and to t~ave a o lice u ar 0 not css t a~ two me.n . . e menace o ,_.as uni;r.,1 an . ~rme1sm mus c , toak i.n b)· •nr or local dePQS•"-app~nl upon the sohd grou.nd of m charge of the ballots so that Si.r Michael Cashin and his killed 1f we arc ever to hav~~can politics. : ··1 11.: inrercn.:c."' rcrliN Ma~ 
Policy and made nf> pcrsonal.JPpe~I I hooligan · crew o f desperadoes wo'uld not be able to get :it Only the s ternes t mcas lJ · must be meted out to the ~ .. u~la·...:·i!I th~t :he bank~ ore deal· 
on other grounds. l t was •9r the - d• I d T . . Th 4 b h h . I d ,::I! nnlv m their own crcdu. But 
C. h h . 1 .. them . • 1s~runt e ones. cy nllttt e s own t cir p aces an a rndtc· of fact tht'\' arc dellhn& 11y to :;ay w et e r 1t wan~., to · . . . J . n ; ":' · . : 
share in the Industrial d ,.etop-1 The police went at onac to the Colonial Building and told to keep them. r il nublic \Ted11. Wh1lc 1hc· ba 
. . . I t 1: ~h<'11ld not lend more than t 
ment which 1s so bndly nce,doo. . • . 1h:l\'c. I believe the fartneB arc 
• That the-City has not a\1swcrcd ~hat • t t I REPROACH. and CANADA DU) ~rnflY ellow Per I ~ll~C Cor public credit." 
appc:ll in such nn unmiitaknble mnnner as ';''OUl\l be 
1 expcc~d. is Cashin Perpe ra os . I NOT CONSIDER .\\ORlNE ~&-· ., - -· Ahcr Major Uouglas hu CQ 
s omc1hin!t which is to be reerctted. The majori1y or the peoi>le.hi 1e . ~ . YONO REPROACH, BECALIS( -~Le Soleil: The uhite race~ can ed his ~tatcmcnr ~- 0. Powell. 
let 1hem!'clrcs be swa,•ed b'' the specious argumen ts or the Oppos.irian. u bl I lllt , HIS CAREER IN NF.W"FOUl!1~-. '1n~urc thc:!msclve!- under present .cral manager: \l-cybum • 
. and llS a result St. John's finds itself tO·dav \\'ith five mcinbcn• who lnsu era e OS LANO HAD Br:C01i\E KNO\l'f: li~nditions regardmg the }".:!low per-' ~~"c"· \\Gol'5 r,ecaPrllcd lln~ ~aBmmcd 
. . . . . , •· . • • "'*" ~ A • • 1 • d · " • oou1 ogrds-111.:. rant. wtll he in Oppos1hon. The C1ry has chosen: so let It be. THRUOUT THC. CREA ' '~~ siat~~ .arc. no ong~r a anger I Jlh Powdl did r.ot can: to 
. ~.· u N I di di PART OF THE Bl{ITISH E,\l,,. ~ our chw1huiuol~; Tdo conquchr;rn;~5·nn opi1.io:t o.1.111hethcrthcire-i Pon ew Ouil an > E . · uropc t er wou u nee a muc ll f 1 h . C d' ban,.. , 11 1 R · · 'rl: ronger nnJ more di5:iplined or· ra 0 :>an~ ,. tnc . ana uin ~ · - : Now b.nshin goes to the 1;:1:te~ ~r.nization than that wh ich they h~~e:~~~ted lhi: price of •hNt 111 
-----· - I or e>.pec1111g the people of New· ~ornmnnded today. The chicr point IL p ;) . 
. 1 • • or unheard·or foundl!1nd to trust Morine in prefor 'pr u!' st present is to ~uaru :tgainst Do )"OU chink i: did:-.. Cn~·rm;i."\ How long w,itl .the people or the ~loodd'(f m~ l I ~e . to greater ! cnce I() the dcpartmenr. or ' he jh.: 'larcorics " 'ith which the» nrc •• \lndenn quc:m:d or h\r. GouJ 
.. ~i!'L:;..;;;.~§ff; COWln:Y. permit Sir M1cl_lad to ra~ ·~pu cnce er . ~ man -:. I Colonirtl Secretary. Vc(il)' Cn~,iin ·rring to submer~c us. ' ·· h is quill' conceh·ahlc 11mont 
B: MOfiae down their throats· dcrth.s or sell .~ascment · . , has perpetrated his mo~t astotti.d. -- ·other ractors.'' ~.-..'"in ·-·· assistance 10 \•enc This man I •rme whom Cashin , . , 1 h 1 ·r.r . • . . · . . , bl .11 1 .•' 1 · • ...... . N IJ, k 1 d" ctntor of tit con •mi: ms\J t upon t e 11n that t)qs • \ 111c~inr gives n splcad1d 11"11sh J 11c pu 1.: 11o 1 o~c n grc:~t .... a ;"'ln-7 ... 1 spleen agam:st CW· '.\·~u . ma e t : .' f I I.: I r I hi!ln For so long p1epar¢d to treat II ,. imiou~. Appl"' with . r. s.lr: .,r mc.ncr in publk dclJt S\~tcm-."' 
den.. snrelv he can get ~irn~es ~~d ~ alls dot~ lC :~~{: 0 f him :ind hi~· with n mo~e thun o • itl i:11. df\" w1111 nnothcr. and ti·:•~li :aid the u·itncss in rcph· m J qucl'\ ~ less undesirable. so~c more h•:11o r°un ar" . • r.o r : ia ~ 1 : tserr I dinnl) measure of tolernncc. 1 • w1·h ·t- lc111hcr h\· ,\\r. Good on this point. ~table '?1-n than Mormc t~ 1 e ate o • .: ·~ oun n 1. · l. · '"Oo )·ou mcnn there 11o·ill he fo,or 
his cause. roten tho It is theman ' ;~om. Cnnadn .kic~c.d I ll 1f ' iti~m ?'" said .'\\r. Good. • 
It may bo to the public e)·c: out or her pul:-tu hfc foll?wmrt, his . Ii I "' ~o there will be unv.i~c lo:i~ • 
M. P. n h11d The Advocat~ ser\"e:S notict. upon unsa\!OI) pubh~ career m New· I f : I w:io; the reph. ~if ... b wf SI ~· Sir Michael Cabin n1.1v: that what· fo1:ndlond. I! l'.i such n moo that Phone 643. ' P. o. no,. 336. I . . . . " ·I~ 
... iep.1 t at tlnotshow t c;hacl h. Cash" . 1 .. Casti:n take" ·~, him 10 give him , r. \, hat 1nterc~t do \OU 1h1:1 ... 1 .. YettEndinaravourablc light •• :·. ·bcove~ lhS ( ms . . P~SlllOhnhmahy !\~Or~ofOu . nurage ]hP. Ru Ber ~"d Go ltd 1for.na CJn aftorJ 10.p:l\ .ll:I r<ir. Oih;'.;;: ' m t e communit> 10 "' ic c • 'rowt.j r1oncv and ~r· I r· 1.•kC(O 
;v.- iectarianJtm that SIP M. P. ~in rails at is chat rld.~d hv t:vcs. ho111c\•er 'll'illin~ :'co.,k mn)' \~'hen A. B. ,,.1rine wcn1 lo Con I , ' 1 •
1 
'9 19 • • . Alf ,, .;: , · 'n v., • • ' u ~ h r.. • • • • " . ' . . . d ft the r the '9S •• ..... l rcu ..,pn .. sman. I roi;n.~51\C. i\ow .. awn partv when it told him that he must resign in ravour. or Mr. be to concede to t-1m 1hc pnv1lcg- a 3 n er yassogc 0 • .· , Deer 
j. R. Bennett. The D;1ilv News this morninit · savs: "SCctai~ism ~. the honor and th.: rc~pcet thnt deal ni!d under an agre~mnt with I Montreal, rtlmada. I . ·. .. h 
. . . · . .. . . . m:i.- be due him bcCJtusc of an\' the Re1ds whereby he v.•as to get .......__ \~ e c.:hargc ! 11.:r. ~en: \ll' 1 e 
v1rtuallv forced his rcs11~nar1on as leader. That IS cowai'd1ce or ihe h I h . h h . h.· StlliOOO from the contractors lrcph .. nnd I l:R\'C the <.tatcincrll 
·worst kind. Why could not Cashin be leader jus t as Morris w.-!( nnd r~o~r ~i:t Q~~~ia~io~v~~m~h~o p~~ I\\ ithl~ twel\"e years, pro\•iding he When yot: QllY r~~dY..!)ofing remember tha t ror 24lJ .Cll~.:S. ~ hich sho~ ;,.lll O!!!• 
be elec:ed twice as Morris was? The proof that, thoug.h he llrt l\\r. icl life of this colony in n po.!riod I left the co.untry, he entered politics 1 there is only one RU·Dfr1Q and tile Ru-bcr-oid ;side or un~urned in.:rc~1~n1. ~1r.v· Bennett leader. i t was onlv a "bluff'' to catch the Church vote ~given when Newfoundluntl signally was as a .Partisnn of Borden. or con· I Co. makes it. Thr na~1e ~fu-ber-oid is indelib ly I the;· "••mt• mto our d1~1r1.1 the~: 'r11.1: 
in the Onil News th 's . h •t .. h ((' h. ) ""'l d ' honored throu~h her puhhc men scrvdll\"C. party. stomped ·~very seven ra;.t fl the under side o f the h:t\'C .t'n t!t: U\O.:r:l~.: c::u:lt ~ .. \'("~ 
• .Y I I morn~ng w en I says: e. rui an en; l' 3S he cnnnot lhrust into the facts or At the next Cnnndian general sheet. Refuse substit~to J .1 SfiC(\ a \"Cl'!." . 
a prhale an lhc ranks or ht!> successor, and laki!;lg his olace m the the people the unspeakable insult election the Borden partv became! , ~ ·1 'That i-. the mpst cheerful inform· 
forefront or the l:attle led the right in the enemy's stri"r\// Id pC!"$Onified b)' and embodied in the go\'cmm~~t or Can~da. . . JAMES G co,A·wrn·RD ntion I have !!Or.·· C:Clllllll\'Rt\'ll \I r. 
nnd won." ,. Alftcd B. Morine the culloge of ln. recogn1t1un of . his pohucol I • "1 V t '5pcakman. -
Now, ~·hnt sort or piffle is this? Who C\!er heard o.r R pr'1•·ate ooliueians. ce-n•JCCS, A. B. h19~1nc wn;; mode I . 
.. . . . , . • ' . . . chairman of a Public Service Com· I 1\n amount or S.W,000 tor nr.i•tnt' ~al;1n.g his place '" the forefront o r the battle' ,nnd lettdmg ~,.JhC> C~shm '" 1919 . and '" th~ SUC· m1,~ion. appointed bv the Borden foli:l,ed,Gm hottpitu!~ includin)? grn111~ 11' in~litu· 
fight in the enemy's s tronghold. ? • · ·:· ceed1~g years forr1ted nil claim to j!ovoinment to inves tigate tlw eon.j 'lild , WI I.ion:- ~s~'.~:::1,:t snilo!'!o ... urrkmc:it· 
ff Sir ~llchael Cashin rei!i1tned the leadership because h~ was. n t~e t1tle. or .gent~eman. bl'C11US£ or duct or public dcpnrtments under ~ " lary to l:l:.t )·ear's ~tim:itt:' wa~ •41' 0 
R th r .. . l his hoohgan1sm Ill the House or th d r d I . . I - 1p~sl'd.. lfon. Dr. Bc!;111d e\rl:um·J ·:m~n Ca o ic apd so un~qual to a cont.est ~ith Sir Richnr,d ! ~res, Assc:nbl)'. He now forfeits nil ~Va~ <'~~rinda~~11::;;e~~eCanndn • • • • i th'.1! a for L1r:cr number of W'xl 
:~-o islta Prtott'fatahnt,d~·h~ did h~ fohce Squires m_thc We.'lt !rod, oreing claim to an)' measure or toleration. , to ·cuiin that ~osiiion ns chnir· 1· ·ere c2llm,:: at the d1lkr .. n1 J10fl~ 
ucnne ou o t c 1str1ct which ad elected him for 20 years? not to say regard, because he takes m:in ? LBS IS chnn prc-.iously. r .• r in~1.1nn~. at 
Why did not Cash·:n le t Benne tt, a Protes tant, race' Sqnir0. a !he tie feat ~r his deep-laid and self· Certain ly not. ~ Cm~':: l:sle la!>t ,·ear the numh.r of 
Protestant ? • 1!h plans hke a poor loser and un· N rth 1 M . C • l\'C!'Sels callin1t 11o:a::. 'l(J.\. n' conir~r· 
• · ~onsc1·onable bulfv . eve e ss. onnc .urns a 110• BABBITT' !Ii "d \. ·111 -o• th ou ' ·1r In• The answer g ives some ittca of the Cashin· tactics •· '" Th 1 d,. d . h"ch nd1a11. He was n native or the ' '" 1 ' ' c rrc\"I ~ ·•· · '" · e atcst eprn auon w 1 • h. h I 1· crea~::s in other porh were rro;-llf· Cashin wen t to St. john's West with this sort or prop•',n1 n..1a . C h" . h d countrv m w 1c he had been np-
' . . . . . . . ,..,.... ~ . a .'° commits upoo t e eccn~y poin ted to this position. of trust. BORAX ~~ ltiona1ch- no1abl. 
Sr. ~ohn s West 1s .a C11tho1c 01s t:1ct a~d !' 1s s heer 1mpudonc~ ·, for and mdependen~c of the counrry _is BUT CANADA SA\'f/ TO IT . F-ii
1 
I Suf?~cstions that 11 ~rc.:•:I com 
Squires, a h1ethod1st, to load a tick.et in It. It is Cashin. n ~omnn to .::to. w11h l\\onne to the Colo~rnl THAT THOSE WHO SHO • 1mittce should consider r:oio'~!l 
Catholic, who should lend in this dis trict and Squires has 110 righ ~ere Building ror the purpose or takmg ULD ' "mcndm~nlS to the CorHi::ht ,\Cl 
B h d . · -i.1 • charge or the ballot boxes. Could HAVE A SAY IN HER PUBLIC j " ·er miu!c in the Houi;c. Hon j A. 
ennett a no right horc.ond he was sent to Hr. G_racc. · ignorance go further? Could cold AFFAIRS l\\UST BE BEYOND SOAP, = •Robb, Mini!'ter of Trade .111J Cll:n· 
This wns the open appeal made to ccrlain sections or the eoplc ~ 
1 
merce explained that the rurro~t' 
in the .wcsc End. The. feeling ar~uscd was so tense that on~ Rom11n nshnmed sectarianism. then what is it ? 1776 so~ I POWDER .or the amendment ..... ~ to ~rini: rh~ 
Catholic who wa!i working and voting ror the Squires Party was, nearly Th h c h" ,.1 all • · : A<'t wi:hin the requirement~ of rhc-I C en nnot er as m pnpcr ca(.lle out on Saturday: .. n Uilt . Berne <':>nvcntion. 1 The ,\er ~~ 
assau ted by a ashin man, and was told that he, bein~ what he, wa~. elections he fought on the principle that Protestants must Down, BEST LY l. lrasscd in 1021 (but ncn:r r~ ... 
ought 10 be ashamed or himself to be voting against Cashin. Oamn and Dominate Catholics?" jclaimedl gave the right 111 r~rnt11 
And yet the hypocritical Daily News whines or tho ' " rr 11rnblc The answer to tha t is to ask whether Carbonenr showed that under license material cop\ nithteJ 
sectarian nppeals" ! spirit when it , a Methodis t :lisrrict, elected an O~position member? in other countries. To this. tht au· 
Did not the Evening Telegram, whose columns ~ere r1·1 J' bv o s ihorities df the Berne com·cntion ob-w c. ~ oes t . john's East show it when the man who came out (rankly -
Cashin writers, say editorially: Roman Catholics ;..ho woul {' t~ as a Protestant only got 32J votes out of a total poll or .about 5800 Jected. 0 
{es.cnt critici~m or ~•shin could scarcely bo forg iven. And ~ the votes? a;>O ~want to tell the~ 
, Telegram writer said that everv :ntack ll!'On Cnshin Wtl!\ nn r nck It were better for the Tnrv Oppo~tion to keep quiet ahont this I l lfte"1 what,,_ haTe for . ..-lt.f1Sll 
uppn each nnd all Romnn Catholics. H that is not open •nit un- sectarianism, as the evidence is all against them. ldaen. pat JODI' Id In THE • 
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K~IYE::i ~ nd FORKS 
I .. .. _ ,,... ENGINE OIL 
)IAfLINE 
pl] PS 
\\'e ha'' a !in~ of Ships' Pumps that are of the 
~1• m 2 si es. Also Motor Boat Pumps, Gasoline 
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· GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
:o:tor E:ngi:nes 
·3; 4, ~ and 7 Vz H.P. 
l\lake and Break and Jump Si>ark. 
Bu~y to · meet the demands of Fishermen who 
knc~s. and appreciate the merits of an engine. 
Ea to control, thoroughly dependable and sub-
sta lly built to stand the strnin of severe work 
. around our shores. 
Order ·n~w to avoid delay. 
WRITE OR CALL 
N"LINS' AGENEIES,. LTD., 
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The hoW!e ot lllr. Patrlc.t O'Holll· 
1. Jo11eph T. Johnson. oC LIU.le gnn, Prospect Street, wu b1 dly 1Ut· 
C'ttallna. :-;"ewCoundland, Planter, here ted by tire whJcb occurre<l at 3.65 
by give notice that ID consequenc;e or tblt1 mornlnr. The nre was dl11-
chan,e or name. 1 have applied to tho covered In an anoe'{: u11~ I u " 
Board or Trade. under Section 47 or lcttc:hen, and altuatod at ,..,,, roar or 
the ?derchont Shipping Act, 1894. In tho house, which 'WBll occ1,1. "'°' by two 
rnpect or tho •hip "SllUOOLER", ct families, Mr. O'Ralllgan 1t;loc In the 
St. John'•. ~e••foundland. ortlclal num downstairs Oat and Mrs. M. Delaney 
ber 142079 or gr4111 tonnDn 119.!7 In the upper p0rtlon. Nel&\)bOra flrt1t 
ton.a, regl1tor tonna~e 91.12 ton11, aaw the blue .and gave C" 1 alarni. 
htretofore. owned by me for pennis· and )tr. O'Halllgan, hlll -#1 J and •Ix 
11ton to chanie her tu1me to "EVELY.S children. barely bnd time ~ escape JOH~SON," and to have her register- from the house, while the. i>elan"y 
cd In the new nam~ at the Port ot St. f.:lmlly nllo bad " close isl!. The 
John's 2\ewfoundlDnd Ill owned by me. namce spread rapidly. l\Jltl tbe. t'Ollt· 
100 'Barrels 
. 
MorriS $pare a· 
Any obJtttJons to the proposed em p0rtlon ot the <'lty wait. lit up by 
<'hnuge or DRme must be eent 10 th• thl.' rdll"Cllon. On tho fttemen'11 nr· 
Heglstrur of Sltlpplng ot St. John·• rival tour good strt'allUI or·,..~ter Wf.'fl' 
xcwrounitt:ind. within 11e,en days rrom M<in brought lnlo plAY, :h11l were di-
the nppearAnce or thla nd,~rtlument. rccted to kreplng the n J mH trorn 
'Dated "~ St John's Xewtoundl:md gnlnlng he:111way In . tho, :idJolnln~ 
I this 41.h d~r.of )lay 19!3. residence with sucfi good llftect, tbDt 
orter tlftN'n minutes nil tlan.g4tr wa.1 
(Sgd.) JOSEPll T. JOll:-;"SOX. 11:11•1od, and In nnoth<'r twenty mln-
jny7.!!I pd. ut•"' 1bo blti"l' '''n.'f flnnlly ·tJngulab· 
<'ti. The klrd1<'n nod :innc re com-0 ff i cht J Notice pl\•lely gull d, and the ma~.sld"nN 
wa11 al!IO dnmogl'd b)' fire an• water. 
rllOrO~ \I. TO rUA:'.\(:t; .\ n;~St:L'~ The firemen dr~orvt' much credit 
' \.UE. tor lbt' ntann<'r In whJch tlftil'. ".OAndled 
• 
whnt wns n dll'Clcult. sltuatfoo. Row the one grave. 
I. Al<'Xllndt>r Crl.'<'n. or :-,:<'"'town. tht• rlro orlgll}.ited Is lmpoutblt to aged 79, the pcacoFul ma, 
11ny OA f'\•er'"thln00 wa11 DI· hf when v•ho ne"et gave o•-: llonn"I tn Bay. :-.=c\\t'oundlnnd. Trad>?r. · · ' "' 'Ht •\ • • .. ~
h b I ti lh I Aon• lht' hou~ebold rt'llred. but !\ ..... In did harm to one or Gcid
0
• ID l're> y g ,,. no Ct' ;i 10 • -.\!· a:- ..,. • 
None 
C h r I h 
'
the kllcben thot the moo1t daunr;e wn!t on ideal citizen, s .......t Oi quen<'e o I.' nngt' o name. ave ap- _ ~ . I •- . 
II d b n.. 1 t T 1 1 done:. Tbr "nll out 1tlgnal_waa run11 ~cn!Jcman-has gone to bll .,.. I' I.' lo t I.' • ..,.1rc o nu «'. unt l.'r 'ood h • c.lit~.ll ~ec :lon .f7 ot tho )lerch:int Shipping In °1 -4.3o D.m. ll Is under-ft,. 1 DI ~:ird. Hts only ~n. ~ama. wcu 
• 1"'" I f th 11 )Ir. O'll1111igll.D'S r1-sldence } p.utly JU!lt live hours beror.c has rather. A ·-··i!i'9~~ii[~ 
"ct. o.,... n re11ptcl o 1• 111 p . · _1 • -1 · • 
Better. 
"l\XXIE c. , 11 ,,1~v·. or St. John'6 1covored b~· ln1urnnc<'. ~ · double dea1h m the one house the In New Yor 
x . r 11 d rr1 ·I 1 b 10-·1·· 1 · "' same da)·. The son was a mild "Th 1Mle ~ .. 
• 
1 W OUDI no ' o ( JI. n um 1 r '· •M Tll 1-: ('Ol.Ot'll Qrt:sT}OS t · f d bled h' F th• 1 en a ' 
or gross 1onnogc Sl 90 reglatl'r ton- _ ' \ pe 0 m_an ~n ~m 15 a Mr. White to tbe p 
on" A-4 "9 1 eretorore owned I,. m<' -- er much in d1spostt1on. He ''IS 45 nlrb• .._ ..r.tn ot ...... 1 aad 
,.e ' .• . I I. • I I "XDOX ',lny G- \\'ltbln l\e next y ars old Both r ·ed toge1her " .. , for 11ermlulon to chn11ge her nnmo tu ..,,..,. • • • ) e · . '" ' In nearly H9[Y can tbe Oonrnmeat-
•· 1...ADY OltEEX," nod io hn\'(\ her I few ''"'"''ks n dl.'<'l~lon or p~11)1l' lrn· v.·orked together. ~1ed together and al nomlnl"ft •·aa deCHted. The most 
re~stcred In the new nnml' nt lhe Port portance to lho wholC" Br ~lib Ern·, v.·erc reverently laid to rest togelh· roweriu1 Cot1senatlfttl, Lord Blrken-
plrc wilt be t.1kN1 here 011 • Jtc rt.•r· er 1 or St. Jobn'1 XewCoundlnnd n1 owned 1 \ ,. t ti ·Th C f E I d .. , TM ht ad, A11Mtl'n <'hnmbi>rlaln ,and F.arl b>• me. I nal c:olor quc!lt on. '• t pr en ir e . o : ay rca er. " r. . . Un Hour. art stat:dintt aloof r.uchlns: 
Anv obJert lon to the propo~ed llltuntlun npplll'11 ~Orf' 1llr ~· to the Sm11h performed the ceremony and ,twenu. l'rollnbl>· Bonar l .. iw •Ill of· I:.n·n 
c:han~e or name must be s<'nt to the 1C"rown Colon)" or Ken)"a "'he~ 1"'1100 the L.O.A. breihere_n took charge f<'r thl"m lnd11reml•nt11 10 come In but 
RoglstrDr or Shipping Rl St. John's 1 r l'Sldt>nt Dre clalmlni;, <'QU:ll rlp;hts after the church servi~ at the gra\"e I bell«'Ve tht)' will not Dr.ree on ttrm'4. 
Xc \\•foundland within 11e,·en don Crom 1 with the white settler Dnd unNstrkt· side .. It ~·ns aU beautifully and sys-- '"Thr r.rt:u ,.;calcne&it ot tbl' Drltl•h The Glencoe is al Port 
lbe oppe:ir3DCO or this n1lvenl11'ment. i ell' ndmlaalon:h bu\ no I tll'Crel h r~~: tc~aucall~ ~ah~ried ~u~. and ahltho Covernme.nt Is 1111111 llho~·n In the CX· Ba.~ucs. . 
. . . 
1
oc 11\11 rnu. 1 111 n tie e,·~ o sn as su mgs n wa)'S are, I ere 1 aordlna 11 be r 1 lk d ---D:ut'd nl St. J ohn's Xeu foundtnnd c l1lm being grnntl'fl tlml(l\r ques_. is yet the knowledge ot "Sure nnt. r ·rs- um ~ 0 " r 1111 :in Th.! latest news from the 
lbl• •111 dny or " a" 1'"'3 I h d ~ h f h . .. lnctu•trlol dlarutu. . . . . ~ .. .u •• • " · • tlon1 will be rn "'d wit rt.Jar 10 certain ope o t c resurrection. ...~- .... 11 LI 1 C 111 1 to-d&)' 1s that her pos1non 1s • ' ' Bo h r . d . uu vou .... C\ e O\'( ot!ori:t ... . I (S!l'd.) Al.EXA).'OER OREE.'\. lndans In nll parts of tho Eq;rte d th 1\·des .we:fie d <;pummnnzc:d Coln come beek~" hl' wa!I .aektd. le.hanged since last report. 
mn>": ,!!I pd. --<>--·"" eat an s1gn1 c cnce nn n- .. 1 1 • .. 11 .... M w11 --- t 
-- . TJI I\ "Cl'rr -OF I>.\ ; iD'7 tentment- M. . < 0111· rep ,,, • r. 1 tt•:ioua.... An Ea -bo d · 
· · · 1 ·At anr rnte uot nt th" next ,:ener:il . . SI un ~xpress . arr1 Officfal Notice Chance Cove, Troan1ty. April 23. rlrctlnn. whll.'h 111 loomln1t. The po .. 1. !n the cuy at 10 oclock this m .• 
LO:-.:UOX. ~l11y C- Thr 1 '?'ht un· ---- · 1n" 
' ' nouncl'm•nt that t'X<'n,·:atfoQ,11 ""'"N! o HOUSES AND CO.\\MON SENSE tlo11 or th<' fonner Jlrt•mler: Is urv I ... ---
l'ROPO \L TO f.ll.\~(:E .\ \'£ SEL' he mod<' 11t Jc rull\lem In ae'rch for --- uncert~ln. Onrthrown b)· tho Con- The Seal lert Burin this rro • 
lllj ~'8ii'111i(riM--
dertalcinp ~ 
useful. Whether a -Ve!lfftlliili~ 
whatsoever work rett tO his ot. be 
... as ever unselsh in the Faithful per 
ronnanc:e or ir. and he will be 
greatly mmed 1tnd mourned in the 
rsrii.h where his work and worth 
'1'8S outstanding. 
The runcral takes place rrom his 
late residence, Ordinan.:e Street, on 
to-morro"''· Tuesda\". at ,\ o'clock. 
",\1a)'bc our life is death, and death 
is life; 
One 1hink I know,-life v.•akes to 
grief and pain, 
And death, the healer, lulls to 
sleep again." 
---·0---
OAS NEW .46ENCY '\ \lE. I D:ivld'ls Tomb nrou11'tl iv~tr • 111 London Dnily Mail - \X'1th hi'i ;er\"llta\~ tan~, h;
1
;::• i"ot llU<'<'";.Jtd ing, going West. 1 
-- r-on1t• rellJIOU!I elrc!os · 1111 11 wa1 fcAr· ·ipiercin' common sense Signor n re-u:i t ni;- t iu • rn party. he> 




CamatJons • . . .• SUI 
Nardini ...... U 
Calendula ~ 
c.ndula . . . . .. . IOr. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen • • .. • • • SL'IS 
Primula •••••• SUQ 
G•ranlums .....• • 
Azaleas ••••••••• 
Ferns ..•......• 'le. 
Tel ll'l'G.. P. 0. .. 
lnlDedlon lllTW 
!..uni'. l.nndon. \\ Olrenor oC C'ompn••· altc11. bill tht• BrlllRh Colon:nt De· pur out a plan for stimulating I 'rt' ltn'."111, or )Ir. Ai;qnlth. I llt'\DRED A~U }'ffTl' l'fWI' ln•hanD l1:1v1• u11polnte1l J ohn n. Orr 
• 
1 ~ Ill'.:' LY i:lh notH.! 111111 In con- 11urtml'nt bu1 luu1-d a ru:1e11r1n..,! house building br pri\·ate entcrpris· l..~O)d c .. ·ori::e ~Ir. \\'hlU.•hou~e "3!.l, • - .i their r~prt•.!ltntath·t· for :-.=ewroundla!Jd. , ----------~ 
""·M-=-w (Jf chnngi• of n:im" 1 hA\"r ap· at.nttment . The ncluDI loc:11tfon or the I t'S which our o-..n government 1" •:illlni; ror lhe polltlcnl horlion to I PEKIXO, )I•>" ~BanllllJI kll~I Tho )!y o~ n i.·ood l'rmha·t11 arc ----
pll...u lo t!ie r.o"rd or Trudt.'. under anrlcut ··Ctl)" or Uavld" ., .. not on mii;ht well consider on its merits. <'ll'ar. ind " 11 then make hlll long- on!' rorl'lgn«'r and rarrlcd orr o"' known throu~bout thl' l"nlted States I FOR 
&ctlon 4• or tbl' Mer<'hant Shlppln~ tht 1po1 mentioned by . • rad1tlon. The inducement he off'ers is that chrrl•lu •I ton or ,\mrri<'A- prrhnpa hundred and flttr paue11i;crJS h• ~ ror llll'lr hlib 11nndard or qunlltr. 
Act. In 1't.'lpect or the •hip "R.\DIO", Arcbeolosl1:a long ago ..iabllabl'd, 1111 new houses built will be exempt tbli: )"Mir. rnld near the Sbantunit l>ord<'r fat )ly 01\n •~,·aporated Miik, ~)· Own 
ot St. Jobn'• Sewrout1dland, omclal tbe •lattment AJI, tbat -t• cltJ from taxation ror several yean. -- . • ----"--.-- tho Tlental-Pukowr rl\llWfl)' IO·d ' Pork ond Brnna. lly 0\\ n C'nt811f), ~ly 5-handed· U'estcrn Roar. 12 
IOuaber lllHT, or lrl'OU ton· stood on a mue trlat1plal aqu,n Portia ArnveA M1:13 Aldrich or Xo11· York. sh1tor 1 Own Soup~. )!)" Own P1•.1n11t Dutt"r ola. carries 450 qlls. dry 
a.a tou. •red tcnaaqe of po1111d called Moot ~L IOtlth POLITICAL CRIMES l'-w or John D. Roclitt>llor. Jr .. a111 ~ly O"n ~lu 1ar.1. My Own S11agheu1. boat and sail~ in good • ;~~·~ oW1lell ~ me. oC tJae pnMll& Je........_ ' The S.S . Portia, Cap1. Connon. :ir- dDUitbter or conner t;nltl.'d Sin • llr O"ll·n Salad Uretu1lnJ:". nr1• aomt> of Codtrap, 2 years old, 15 f 
lllr I ,., .. A LoaisviUe Courier-Journal - In rlvc:d In siort this mornlnir ott~r a trip St.'nator Xtlson \\' Aldrich. " i• th«' delklou~ arllcte11 put Ill' hr the square, 12 fathoms dter 
ltf on tho we11tern nt:ill 11trvlco which b b ' ll 0 c 11 h 111 11 1 mooring gear complete. Billcln1 political rc:nalties have amonir l e paasen1tr1. at ht'!" r.ue . )' wn o. \\ I c. w ,. on ll1l c Motor codtrap <.iciff litttd d ,~iUCiUr:~beeft severe. Death, impriscn- occuplcd nearly ll dDya. Thr ship 11 unknown. ,.:tc I "hortlr tit h·adln11t Grocers of S1. ll':f1&Miift~«' exile has usuallv been in- waa cautihl In the lcr which uc- 0 John'll n11tl t hrou.i;hout :-.;.,111·roun1I· H.P. Mianus en;:ine. 
to bl. . . (OUUletl tor Ute long trip. which Wt\,9 RAfLW.n · Tn.u:1mY ' l:\od. Applr 10 
, I ~ue. pu IC odpmt0 !1· 1b,• wori't In her h11t1o•·r The con- ,·f•!t"tl th" ~.· r.:::=i as I mds.terp~te Id ·m dltlons were ntw<'r " ·llntHl?d bl!forll Mr Orr •·ho rrcontly D , ,- A. E. HICl\~\AS COM L 
._. ng an 1s SC' om HAVA:-.:A. M11y G- Twenl)'·fl\'o P'l.:· lly Ovm Pinnt. 11rcnk9 pull<"UIArlr or • ~· 
Drlcdced eilber in the Balkans or'~nd the quDnLlty or lc:t w;i.a ~me- t1on11 arc rEPOrted killed Dnd mt the Govc-rnmtnt ln•p•'Ctlon or Aly m}~~-
in Latin-Euro • Perh:a 5 the Bui I 'bing lncmllblt. At 10 o c:lock than CICty lnJurtll In 11 bend on c • Own Producte. ~A. pr way is th:e better waj- ror Bui Yt'llflrdny mornln11t tht• 11blp lc:Ct Trt'• ll1lon b.?lWl.'Cn llar11ey Eltl'trlc Rn • ----Q---- WANTED-Immediately, 
gars. Jl!IAl'f'Y, hut the thick roi; madf' It Im· wny tratni. n(!Dr Cam1111. Provlner- ~. Do you want to tell the Ffsher-
1 
llnbll' bou11rnul•l M•l'lr 10 
ne a.a llapleda1ipl or tll Canada JIO!llllblf' lo proceed \"l't)" rnr ond ahl' Matnnuu: to· dny. Jt men what )'OJI have for sale? WelL SulrH. u lt"ll:l.!'S )lliJ no:d. 
StMmalatpe Limited. wblc'" •'U take HUMAN VULTURES put bac•k. Lntar on the ror llfttd the-i. put your ad In THE FISH· -
1 
••f 
""I • and another nttcmpt wa3 mndl'; this .... -RTl81 J~ TB ., 
•P die Montreal-st. Job~~ .r"tct.' • LON~N TIMES-:1\n~·one who lume the • hip .r;ot cte:ir 011d Drrl\'etl ('.\ ~.\D.\ WILL nt: TOO ~ PAPER. ....,.,.. • 
apla this aeuoa, bad no~cbed is so vile and cruelly md1fferen1 to otr thl1 110 t nl 10 o'clO<'k bst nlcht :u: \It WllE~ Tll ,\T 11 .\rP.~ 
~------------- Montftlll on ~turda1. She lfll Hall· the. unspeakable miseries. and dcgra- but bl\d to wnlt. 1<',·ernl ho11ri1 ror n~ -- ' ( -:. -. -. - •• -- -- --••••••••••••••••• .. 
E I E d lib I tax on the !6th Of April, but 6aJI bet'D datlOn caused by dru~ing: as to opJIOrtunlly to gel In. Tho following SYON~;\', ~ln1· C-"I hopt to llf'l' tte 11 as D era dctnlntd In the Rl"r'due ~· the t'X· make a profil .by po1~ning lh<! pasatngl'rll arrlvrct - lh•Urll. TulT, clay when the Union Jack \\Ill' "11 RED CROSSLIN~· 
ccptlonal lc:e condltloni; and -lt Is be- souls and. bodies of his rellow-, Bumll, Jltnra. Durkr, F'uclge, What· drng1:1'd In the mud anti the rt'd fl¥ N£W YORK-HALIFAX-~. JOH!':'S. 
C m ill lleved •he ~Ill nnt bt' ltn-1!1,; )Ion- cre:itures 1s an enemy or thew hole ler. Luih. ltf«gi.. Plkl', Rennie, Pike. will bf> tlowlng In ('nnadn na qr 0 m ee trtal murh bl'Cort' I \\'('hnl"'dU)' fir human_ nee, and mus t be treated Lake; )ft'adalDCI J..ak(', Smith and llDndud or frefdom for the \\00rke~· 
Thur1day nrxL '-' accordingly · drclnred Mnlcolm OruC'c, of Toront . 
I --·-n--- :t oddrt'S~ln1; 11 mass ml'otlng whl ,. · . · I :?3 In 1tt'Crt1gl.'. 
Accounts against East End j nn·i.uHIT,S.\\' tS<i·· We are alwafll prepared to aup- ----v---- Jnmm<'ct the s:i,•oy the:itre of 0111~ 
Liberal Committee should be HAl .. IFAX. Moy 6-D~Ylli'tit Ill\ ln~ ply Bill He8d& Letta Head.I and To Out Correspondent Ba)' to~ny. Thi' ltDttm .. nt w~) 
.
1 
wu 1:rnerRllY nt\opted In \.fa11fa.x nt Ennlopes at .thort notitt. Union I 1reeted with applaual.'. Thi' on& 
sent at once to Chairman. mldnl&hl Soturday. . . I P11hllllhht2 C'ompa.r\y, J.td. Red lllned. Dotton ~a111.-Wc bav(' lhln1t \'.'Orth • •bll" that came out 1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!! .. ~ • your lrltl'r, but u the polltlc.11 l11b• Jut war wu Ru•la. ho tnld, 
-: I fight II' ovl.'r nnd the eountry hH d<'- 1 o----~---••••••••••••••••••llil~-Jiii••·----------""-" cldt1l n~11ln1t thr Tory Party, tbrre FR\ ~('J; W.\~TS GT. nRrr.ll~'S 
. 
---------------------........ -----------------




Commencing to-morrow, Tuesday, and unti further notice, freight will be 
accepted as usual, for points on the above b'ran,,h, aia follows:-
Ruby's, Petty Hr., Big Pond, Bay Bulls, Witless Bay, Gallow's Cove, Mo. 
bile, Tor's Cove, Hell Bill, Cape Broyle, Car,•in Bdy, Ferryland, Aqua f o r t e , 
Fermeuse, Renews, Cappahaden, Shoe Cove Swing, Chance Cove, Portugal 
Cove, Biscay Bay, Trepassey. ,. . · ' 
•. ~ ~:, .. :, J 
I wlll be no nrl'cl to glw It publlclt)". .\Pl'HOV.\L BE OC'C'l:l'.\TI 
I . PARIS. lfay ~lcDtlol\JI or • Hides and Fors Wanted : aP11•renl Cetlln-; In London lllat Gre{ 
I I Britain would like to re-<-nter t -- ltt'pllrntlona nt1totlallon11 alon11I • ;o,OflO Xuaknil 8klaa. alao snnr I Of Fr11ncc encl the o(hl'r Alllea, a 
. t'ro11, White .t Rd FoL !lartla, •t•• rece.lv<'d with 11reat lntereat 
Df'tll', lfeallt'I and Lru Skins, Co" Pr"nch ortlctal end political clrcl 
I Hl4e11. I hut the general opinion ii I.hat t 8cnp Br111~ COJllN'I' W.. ••4 014 lime 11 not ·rl~ for the 1't.'1Umptl I Ropna4 014 R9'1Mft. I or nerot1allon1 unlea tll~ Brlllt Hl1b•t Market Prl~a. . i Cov!'rnm,nt bad expertenctd a cb2n 
., -- I ot heart ond wa1 ready to appro 
POR 8.\1.E. . tho Fmnc:o-D<'lalnn CK'Cllpatlon 
~ LUTDf.R. I 
c 
PROBABLE HILl~CS FOR Tut: JIO~Tll or .lrl~al 
FROll ST. JOll~'S. Nn.D. no• ~Elf 
)1•1 ''~ Mar Gth .. . . .. . . .. .. • •.. ROSAi.iSi> .... · · · · · · " >l~t ''" 
Hay 9th ........ ~ ••••• SILVIA .... ·• :· · · •· ">l•f~ 
May 19th ................ ROSALISD .. ...... ·' ' ' Jallf :a4 
May 26th .. • • • . • • • • • • • .SILVIA .•..•• • · · • ·• " I !,.ICO AIPES .UIEKICU SOL! Ruhr. 1.IOO FEET BLACK UPrEB LUTD. WILL ~OT lll'll P.R. Winter puHlller ratee DOW ethct IH. • ttl ""' 
· Special ratee q.ated OD ntura- Uclletl wltb 111 llOD 
Luse Qu•1t1 el CB.tlK8 AND TOROSTO, May &-Hon. W. .mr .11rtYllepa. ,. .... -. 
l!!ff.1101&. . Raney, Attorney General Qt {)nUF ~ For farther tafora:atloa ,_.,....._ fal'll or f,.l&11f fl(; A .. .tll .lhM• el S•IJl9' IQplltl. •Ill not ba a candidate I• the rctt apply to Rel.d Newfoundlan o'y L·1m1•tod - comlns elttt!ona. Kr. Rade)' .... lot• HARVE1· a co .. tm .. St. Jolaa'I. NOIL Altl'lln\. 
,, , . J M!irAJ .. COMPANY. lacclamatlOa ror EUt WellJqton tJt· 17 Batle17 Place, a--~ ,., • ·• '·. . . ., ~ NoaTll.~ FUR. RIDE AND m•rl1 a Liberal, bat wu etec~ ~ BOWRING a COMPANY. G. s. CAMPBIH-_fr.!_N,s. 
~"" i lltattt Btrel'f Wetd f:'fHt Dee~ lleW btt •~pted tbe Attorna1 Oeneratp New York.. llliiiiiimm;;im;;iiiiiimiiim;iiiij;.iiiiiij;;~··;;;"; .. :==::Ym,mi;J£;-;;· iiiiiimiii;iimiii;iij;jji;iiiiiii!iii;iii;;=;.11 EIMtrle Bien). 1 ln tbe unltf'd Farmer Lab011r Gove l~---~Gi._=lll'll=~==ta;~••••••••·--.. ..,.. r4 ~ mar1071,eod Dltnt. ~ . . ·' 
